
Демонстрационный вариант, 5 класс 

Английский язык 

Часть А 

Выбери правильный вариант ответа. 

 

A.1 Where…you from? 

a. are                   b. is                      c. am                         d. dо     

 

A.2 It’s …apricot. 

a. nine            b. an                          c. two                          d. a                                   

 

A.3 Look at these ..........         

a. woman     b. women       c. womans  d.womens 

 

А.4.There are some desks … the classroom.      

a. above  b. in  c.  on   d. under 

 

A.5. If you have a toothache, you visit this person. 

a. dentist    b. hairdresser   c. postman              d. waiter                            

 

A.6   There…a cat under  the desk                                                                                 

a.   is               b. do                           c. am                          d. are                                   

 

A.7. Sometimes she……new books in this shop. 

a. buys        b. buy              c. is buying            d. are buying             

 

 

A.8. Would you like anything to drink?   

a. - 2 boiled eggs, please b. –A hamburger, please c. –Apple juice, please. d. –  cheese 

 

 

A.9. Give me ______ butter please. 

a. some      b. two    c. many      d.  a    

 

A.10. Listen! Paul_______the piano. 

a.  are playing    b. is playing  c. am playing    d. play                                   

 

A.11. Sue__________ 3 tomatoes. 

a. need     b. don’t need    c. is need      d. needs                                    

 

A.12. You ___________be quiet in the art gallery. 

a.  must  b. mustn’t c.  can   d. can’t       

 

A.13. ____________celebrate Thanksgiving in November. 

a. British      b. Russians       c. Canadians      d. Americans                     

 

 



Часть В 

Read the e-mail and mark the sentences T(true) or F(false). 

Dear Mike, 

How are you? Here we are at my granny’s country house and we’re having a great time! The house is 

new and very beautiful. It‘s got 2 floors and 4 bedrooms. All the bedrooms have got a beautiful 

fireplace and their own bathroom. 

It’s a bit cold and snowy here, but the sun is shining. In the morning my mum makes us breakfast and 

then we all go for a little walk to the nearby village. Sometimes we feed ducks in the river. After lunch 

we play chess or Scrabble, or we walk.  

At the moment, my grandma is decorating the house with balloons. It’s my mum’s birthday tomorrow. 

We’ll probably have a little party for her.  

See you soon. 

Mary 

1. The house has got 2 bedrooms and 4 floors.    _   

2. Mary’s bedroom has got its own bathroom.    _   

3. It’s hot.                                                                _   

4. Mary’s grandma is a good cook.     _   

5. Chess is Mary’s favourite game.     _   

6. Mary’s grandma is decorating the house for a party.                _   

Часть С 

Вы получили письмо из Англии от вашего друга. Напишите ему  письмо и ответьте на его 

вопросы. Обьем письма 50-60 слов. 

You’ve got an e-mail from your English pen friend. Write him a letter and answer his two questions. 

Write 50-60 words.  

 

…It is my birthday tomorrow. I hope Mum will make a special cake as she always makes me a 

birthday cake. We usually decorate my room with balloons. I invite all my classmates and we 

play games. Mum makes funny sandwiches and we have biscuits and a lot of lemonade. How do 

you usually celebrate your birthday? Do you invite many guests? 

 

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________ 

 
 


